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WE WERE DISCUSSING
SSING the witch
w h trials
rials that took place in
Salem, Massachusetts,
U.S.A. Mrr Kramer, ou
our history teachusetts,
tts, U.S.A
er, told us about
was accused
outt one old woman
man who wa
ccused of being
a witch. She said
innocent
d she
he was in
ent and that the man
an w
who aaccused
e
her was lying.. She threatened
was hanged,
threate d that if she w
threat
nged, the
th man
n who
lied would also die.
They
went ahead
hanged
y wen
ahea and
d hang
an d her anyway.
yway.
way. And so
ssoon afterwards,
erwards
the man
choked to death!
an who aaccused
d her
er cho
chok
ath!
‘I can’t
believe that,’
Draper
much
an’t bel
beli
hat,’ Jan D
er said. Jan didn’t
n’t believe mu
anyway.
A deep voice
the back of the room.
oice
ce came from
fr
th
m. ‘I think
thi it might
be true.’
I’d never
before. I turned
ver hear
heard that
at voice be
befo
rned an
and gglanced in the
newcomer’s
direction.
just sat and stare
wcomer’s
omer’s di
dir
on. Then I jju
stared, my heart poundcrazy.
ing
g like craz
I don’t like people who stare,
are,, but I could
ccouldn’t help it. He was the
handsomest boy I’d ever seen.
hand
hands
een.
n. He loo
looked like a magniﬁcent statue.
‘Well,’
Mr Kramer said,
‘
‘W
id, ‘there’s a lot
l of evidence to indicate that
the man did choke to death.’
eath.’
ath.’
‘But the old woman couldn’t
uld make it happen,’ Jan said with a
uldn’t
laugh.
‘I wouldn’t be so sure,’ the boy said in his deep voice.
My friend Dina had noticed the new boy, too. After class, as we
walked to our lockers, she told me what she knew about him.
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‘His name is Basil Harris,’ she said. ‘I heard he’s a transfer student. I also heard he was the best looking boy on the face of the
planet. At least that part is right.’
‘I wonder where he’s from?’ I said.
‘Someone told me that he lives with his grandmother. I suppose
uppo
his parents are dead.’
Dina added, ‘I heard he’s smart, too. Who knows, he could
ould end
up dux. Of course, he’d have to beat
at yyou. And nobody
bodyy is smar
sma
smarter
than you!’
I laughed. ‘Oh, Dina!’
It was true that I worked
ed really har
hard and
nd got good marks. But
the speech teacher, Ms Brundage,
undage, m
made the
e ﬁnal sel
selection for class
sele
speakers. Just having
enough.
ng the best marks
m ks wasn’t en
h. She had to
like you.
ents.
s. I th
think the fact
I’m not one of Ms Brund
Brundage’ss favourite sstudents.
that I have epilepsy
pilepsy mak
makes her
er nervous. T
That’s
t’s silly
lly becau
because as long
as I take m
my medicati
medicat
medication, II’m
m ﬁne.
Unfortunately,
fortunat
ortunat y M
Ms Brundag
Brundage
unda ke
keepss worrying tth
that I’m going to
have
e a ﬁt or so
something.
thing.
ng. In m
my ﬁrst
st year
ear at H
Ha
Hawthorne
horne
orne High, sh
she
even suggested
ugges
that
at I shou
shoul
should not
ot compete iin the
he speech cont
ccontest.
She kept hinting
ing
g that I m
mi
might embarrass
mbarrass m
myself
lf ‘under
under th
the st
stress of
the situation’.
on’.
posee a lot of people
ople feel u
un
fortable
table around
aro
I suppose
uncomfortable
things they
don’tt understand
understand.
nderstand I know Ms Bru
Brundage
age does.
‘Look,
ook, the
there he goes!’
es!’ Dina hissed.
ed.. Then sshe n
nudged me so hard,
my balance.
she
he almos
almost made me lose
se m
alance.
nce.
I sn
snea
sneaked a quick peek and
nd saw Basil wa
walking toward the library.
‘Hey, I bet he’s really lonely
‘H
‘He
onely
ly being at
a a new school,’ I said. ‘One of
us should show him around,
ound,
und, give him the inside facts.’
ed. ‘I
‘I’d be too nervous.’ She laughed.
‘Not me,’ Dina protested.
d ggrinning happily. I suppose I’m what
‘Okay. I’m elected,’ I said,
you’d call the friendly type. My parents always say that if aliens
from outer space ever landed here, I’d be the ﬁrst to make friends
with them.
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I hurried down the corridor and caught up with Basil. ‘Hi,’ I said
‘I’m Valerie Moran. I’m in your history class. Maybe you didn’t see
me.’
He smiled. ‘I saw you. My name’s Basil Harris.’
‘Well—welcome to Hawthorne. Such as it is.’
I glanced down the hallway. Hawthorne was once a nice
ce school.
The students used to have a lot of spirit. The buildings
gs had been
in good condition. The grass had bee
been green and
d pretty
retty shrubs
shru
shr
sprouted up everywhere.
Now the kids didn’t seem to care. T
The buildings
ildings
ngs were
wer covered
with grafﬁti and vandals had
ad torn up th
the shrubs.
hrubs.
bs.
‘Our school is a bit run
un down,’ I apologised.
a ogised.
sed. ‘But some of us are
trying to do something
ng about it.
it.’
‘Good for you,’ he said.
how you arou
u have
ave ti
time. That
at is,
‘I’d like to show
around the school if you
if you haven’t
n’t already ha
had the
he grand tou
tour.’
‘Just a m
modest
dest one
one. I could
u do with another.
ther.
her. I’m still a bitt lost.’
st.’ He
really seemed glad
lad I was takin
taking an interest
taki
erest
est in him.
I led
d Basil tto the
e science
cience bu
b
building
ing and the tiny patch of gr
gras
grass
where I sat during
d ng lunch bre
break. My favourite
favourit eucalyptus
calyptus
yptus tree st
stood
there and I pointed
ointed
nted it out to him.
m.
‘I sit under
derr it and d
dream,’
m,’ I eexplained.
xplain
plai
‘II think of al
all tthe places
ng to
o go, all tthe things I’m ggoing to do. I call it m
I’m going
my dreaming
tree.’
‘Everyone
Everyone sshould have a dreaming
dr ming
g tree,’ he said
sa with a smile.
I continued
tour, showing
continu with the tou
contin
howing
wing Basi
Basil aaround the rest of the
school. Then I turned to him
m and
nd said, ‘‘I’ve saved the best for last.’
‘What’s
that?’
‘W
de in front of tthe library.’ I grabbed his hand
‘Come on. It’s outside
e sta
statue o
and led him to the bronze
of William Evans Hawthorne.
mi
We both stopped and examined
the piece. It was old and dirty—
it desperately needed to be cleaned. You couldn’t see the face very
well anymore. But for all that, it still looked very noble.
‘That’s William Evans Hawthorne,’ I explained. ‘He was the ﬁrst
principal of this school, back in the nineteenth century.’
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